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GOVERNMENT DEFEAT i
i flight In the future equal In uutnbt r tln-lr 

friends In the Vlilted States. He referred 
to the proof which the Jubilee célébrations 
had given of the strong ties binding the 
Dominion to Great Hrltuiu, and coupling 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier with the

mMMMMmmmmmP0WLEÏ PAID THE PENALTY-À CALAMITY AT SEA. TVVY TVVVvTTYTTTTVTVVI VVT VTTf Tv wVvvVVITTtII^IË

Next thing to f 
being given away j

The Niagara Falls Mae Whs Murdered IUa
Wife | Fashionable 

I Millinery

Nsslhs Age KiMslml hr
Electricity «« Auburn.British Commoners Went to 

the Queen's Party
the name of

Sir Wilfrid I*urier. on rising to respond, 
wjjk greeted with prolonged cheering. He 
said it was a verj’ keen pleasure to him to 
join in celebrating a notion's birthday In

» *■ BW» «I THE MOT!
led. If it did not excel, in dramatic Inter- |
«•at. the history of lingland, France or any 

| other country In the world.
She did not choose to assume lud< pen- | _ 

d« uce .because she was ahea-iy virtually ■lewa by a Maasasa ea la a Beef, Where

si™».-, s..,.., «y™Ï'C? o,=roSi,EXa.î£ iU" À—?hilru,b..'iï p&,‘'.".!!h.T,oü “*

,rrur, * s-iïishs-.»
“ ’ f*f n*ÿ“ MÜT'ol JnV°'.teZerSSStsS

Queen yeetenlay brought three defeats '''Is «entlment ans of affeetlun ■ , Va • . , , i 5. the cOamber h. tuin.-d the eleît/klù with
to the Government in the House of ! ïîlt.ï bîT™.'. n™'. «"o'!'’ "hlvh one, of the m.ssmg steamer Aden, from ÏO- a sudden tun*, through the »W* uaS
Commons. So many member, oï Par' j ‘fiSSî "S “““ »? A*> *L-1“ UUd ^iWSSS S'SSftÆI'L

llament attended the garden nnrtv th«,t ÜL' >»i such wise Aden for London, which was last heard tors. The men sat down. Then the warden
V, garUeu pnrty that ; "f Aîr dlyi n< t.8 ns btr b lt‘‘r to the widow ! of when leaving Colombo on June 1 for «‘«tlonod even body to remain seated ue

! Ta?/ /rST* Srt^TJSr.'SBF '° I «hi. Vort, ha, returned here and re,x,rt. *"'* ,l"'
on a minor MU dealing SS,*. I m* W“ tota"y ta* »“ «i'dïï?

building in the Isle of Man rvsulted in 1 never snreadPi.iihwinb' kLT1 “f u,>r wil1 Ik1uu<1 of Soeotrn» ut the eastern ex- <;"uuen,m-d men arc kept swung opeu. War-

r jr.- - r-r——- —* -
Thereupon the Right Hon. A. J. Bal- ,«£■• ItaîJoitWIï i'LISS ! Ad*“/arried 34 passengers from :

SSLtlïSÏKrjt ay- - sSSft SBHmMg business during the Jnhiiee ce.ehra- ' ,aô,t„um;w | Jfï

^^t.nTer^.iKnto men.her Chicago. Jlm. Km,„w „„.n, , — »«» - ™ -bore. Eight iady , n^if J'VK

£-i!g«sii£ "SSKEi?m
r——■—» ass-stss*» s^sF-HSti sstoKsys'-. . .otZ H- toe Go‘^,monIh;,“",id,ï S £ ^

tolled again by a vote oï UU to 70 U|X,n ":,.r! W' f l«i»Ml S,d "L eu erta.ued of their safety t * guard uush.d fowl», down Into ,h.

KfSfSrsft - ;e ; -#£«=«'5party, Mr. Balfour again moved to ad- Chicago S 5 7 1 •» i 2 7 1 formed part of the steamer e crew. All «umingiy. “Hobert. prepan- your soul to
[ourn, and the motto,T was carried? 133 ^‘«Isvllle .... 0 0 1 J H 0 1 0 L'7 14 n ! \hV8e IK‘r80“8 w‘‘rv rescued just as the y«;>'r Ood

the position of government. j New To*.. ..003,0 4 0 0 ,A V, ^ ^ ti'f ftTi ~ »dM' %'

MUOnjcn.TCH ««•/«*«• »*«** ......... .. ~«„m-raul e,*See& ;!,T.s.J"a;,nE„ n̂n*„«- K^si'ïmted over hi. month!

“S'-KÏ 1 ? » 1 ».* » ? t 7 ii Ü ! T»« ItMfWLM TOLD. |

oTn«I “thé wS' Ms-hTsi-'M ::k7V-'"d •• - * » » « « » « » ......................................................... . «-• Snl?p\SÏ„î1k. 2Mî.S5,':.1

mnnieipaiity of Shoreditch, whief. are timf.-^YlurV an,l°rrlg.TllawYey tfH,»^- J,,np 30-~A despatch to The .wlM.%ï“,»££Sr«w’ïidlhThSÏ? r.'-’il !
designed comhiuedly to destroy the local Mirritt. Daily Mail from Aden, Arabia, says: kJî£Î< limply Into the chair.
ply hot*wa'ter,'t,rlth!rlpu!!ne,'hirih!, n'lfd i M.dlNxls A tVIXNBn “Iwo days after hering Colombo, the JiitMii 11.10^>i,i*."uud^^.tll[agd».,
laundries. Ix>rd Kelvin desci ib< d the Springfield \i.,K< «„„„ J . , . Ad«n was struck by a severe monsoon Y'‘,doct®rB raid thi* wife murderer was Iproject as a supremely happy cumuinu- i'rU^,'v!!k''H',,Hrrc i hiyed mi “utirePgniH '''' with e<iuall8, violent and incessant. long before^l'îS l/clock “Ct hv WUH dvu'1

chan leal .1*1 iKTfflf I," had T 1 j ,1®» ,Ju"“ » ^ ',ru<* »P»« «•>« .»,W,«Ti,*'?e* SiSt^JPS^i 1
ceivtsi remarkable courage in its anuli- m b",,,,, tl‘»»i had a w Rnsradiasa reef, on the eastern coast of uudlnchlnglv and like a man.1 ‘ h i
cation. pp i.'tcher ^iciv f.'mrTo of "'llki-s-linr the Island of Socotra. It was soon ‘>n the night of March 8 last. In the City

gmit'econorny wiU ‘^*er the | scon that the steamer could not survive
...me«n.Ts.umii’Kfc..rte'ivK: r»rr...........................................&ri “** •<*«•■> ?»<• «»« th, «u, «Mu».for r'iz.iï'Æ.ï.sr^'V4
has hitherto been carried to barges and Bntetrlééé-ll Yll °.» " ",'I " " 4,1 «afety lay in the boats. L.fe belts wore <>n His. night, limited hr s in,.,lN.i™„..".r™ i
then^dnmtmd into the sea a, great ex- ! MpAMASi.1 ‘’."nua: Odwell. | distrihut.-d, distress signaU given, and STM i£,TÎ|h"",t"

1 r*.r"ii."-It',' lirster. Iluir.il,, and Syracuse !h *ï’ats U'L,ÜU' lve «de preparod fur lay slv. p:ng, ilr igg.sl he? fü,, ill Æ
....... ... c.'ines postismed oo account of rain. i Jaunching. Those on the weather side h.v ln-r loilr. and IIred shot iiftei d
BHBNT avait HOXOKKD. u u . o „ s s . . II. E harl alrnoiy been washed away. her breast.

---------- Scranton "’ n o n o o Ô f A * "A lif>' boat was U.wercd, only to he ,bl' ",rn«gl. for life orgew Turk Hsu Msdr s. Ilonorar, Member , l'h.llcrlc^Hàdmm and I.Un: oil I am,,! fW‘‘pt »way intnn-dialely with thîee las- fnf eVtolb^ti, Th
Sf. hsiidoa I sdg. sr Boyd. " S“.r" “■“> ?™t oBcer, Mr. Carden, ........ . followed „,e arriva, of ,ho .......

n/r1»',Jén-v,he"su ~7üTm7üzz7~ lutffi.’Bfirt'SLsoX..ri;unt:

of the Hotel Cecil, with elaborate cere- ---------- to r,'e despair of all, both boats were caught him onlv two b
monies, Brent Good of New Turk ” , Klone-Tn.de I, dull, and or,ce. „„ „ r‘Pidl>r -"n’t away. | f'""’ ,hr M™ of crime.

tffîz&ïrsz „Tte21 -..... ^V"ÿ si
S3Srh,P „ ....... .. w„h Mtott. fter grea“'efforts i B

ebhmb a;£E i ? ~w i
Lu. kwh. at The demand is limited ü.i I I.°1n7'° ab(l St™in- who heroically *ie- 

PF.cc» nominal. j tided to share the fate of their husbands
Hurley—The market Is quiet, with limited 811(1 ]he Misses Lloyd and Welter, who 

denmml. No. 1 I- quoted .It .y»,.. N„. 2 at 1 remained on board. The boat, manned e»r of the hrr*ini *um **. . »
-o* and No. 3 extra ut 23c to 24c. Feed b>‘ n European crew, left in a tremend- i„nLMi . iloker» That Ever
hurley dull at 21c to 22c. ous se a and drifted rapidly out of sight. ‘ *rmm* lfce

“Vast waves still swept the wreck, • ««"«l Aw»y lr«irr«hr,
and. one by one. men. women and chil- New York, June 29—William F 
dren, grown too weak to withstand the Uovy died this m,"ii repented buffeting*, were washed over- j ; fi" , . g* 11,1 WUA* known
hoivrd in eight of those who were mo- ' K'11 vlrvb*!4 u* “Old 1 loss'" and
mentarily expecthig the same fate. ouv of “ie funniest mirth-provokers that

“All day the victims w.re puked off ever looktsl uciuww the f«*>tlights l\,r 
one by one. until 9 o’clock in the after- jvars his quaint nmunerisms ami »evi - 
noon when those who sfU survived n- .ugly ji,exhaustible humor have umde 
treated be ow in suspense. Day after h.s name famous the world over ll„vv » 
day the desperate men kept a sharp musical training added , n f 
lookout, but no vessel was sighted until iiS success and his 'i , tfi' ,0
the 13th, and even then U.e distress L S,.! ' umke-up
signal was not set-n. On the 17th and "^u^ h Ï am “f
on the 20th other v, «els were s.ghted, , Im.. ™n Uu-^T th?
were tonomb ^ ”f l»>.Khter fr,H„ the audience.

"These unhappy episodes caused pain- •* ,* °/ ll'!t f<>n‘R*r w.‘Jf' br !,r*
ful and half erasy scenes of rage am mg , , ^ fit 1,1 î V* vl,ty 11
those who had previously bien seif- ««y» «1,0. His hair and U-nrd were al- 
controlled. Each day It was necessary l""1 withered. It
to rurtnil the allowance of rations. Mrs. ”1 '* OI’ -\ to<- evident that the end was 
Gillett did the catering, and contributed l‘*1ui\a*1 ian, ,an,‘ tbut **uey hud cruck- 
greatly to cheering up the ship’s com- ed ^is lust Joke.
P “<5n June 25, when things were at 
their worst and the food supply was al
most exhausted, two steamers we-e 
sighted. One proceeded without paying 

to the distress signal, 
chored under the lee of 
s soon as she was sighted 

ir mounted the rigging and sig
nalled her. In reply candles burned at 
her port holes, and at day-break on the 
27tb a suspense of 17 days was relieved 
by the spectacle of the steamer round
ing the point and heading towards the 
wreck. She dropped anchor about a 
mile away. It took three-quarters of an 
hour for a lifeboat to reach the wreck.
It was the lifeboat of the Indian Gov
ernment steamer Mayo, and in charge 
of Lieutenants Dobin and Goldsmith.
They skilfully avoided the tremend 
wash and rescued all of the survivors 
in two trips.”

Scores of Lives Lost In the 
Indian Ocean.

Auburn, June 21».—They shocked Itobert 
J. l*owley’s soul out of his body ut Auburn 
at 11.10 o’clock this morning.

The operation was expeditious ana suc
cessful. There wus nothlug sensational or 
disturbing about It. The twenty odd unu 
who sut like whin alors at a play ui.,i saw 
tne man die. uiu not e\ eu g vow pan, »o 
commonplace seemed the affair. They say 
at the prison that this was urn- of me 
most successful electrocutions they have

THE STEAMSHIP ADEN WRECKED.
Bay* oa AUJeeremeet er loport
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Hollinrake’s.
| We’ve too much 
| Elegant Millinery 
| on hand.
| Must sell it off right 
1 away.

condeni 
j ii diced

A lean purse will buy .a | 
Nice Hat.WYB ef Ike illy 1» be Made 

Power sad Heel.
to Supply

- 3
| We’ll suit your pocketbook. 1 
| 0,11 and consult
[ Miss Pritchard about a Hat 
1 at your own price.

I Hollinrake & Co.
I
I

r shot Into

death a light. 1 
e lamp explndi-<|. , 

ur In the confuulnn I

locks away

Read This
“OLD JIOHS" is DBA D.

Ce*. Ma? «lm a Baaqaet.
Amhu«aa’i Ju?? TIlc United States 
m^bthit?°r’ ’ d,,hV Hay* Kave u din- 
n.tr. evening, m honor of the Sne- 
iuu k'nbassy. 'I’he gueeits were the
Whimi,» UiV*em8pPC,,aL Envoy* tb,‘ Hon. 
Whltelaw Iteid, and sMra. livid. General
Aii iAV Hi11*8 nnd Mrs. Miles, Hear Admiral J. N. Miller and Mrs. Miller, 
$£!.?**wtary„of thc United States Em- 
wkJ' wr’ “K01?: "hite, and Mrs.

Mr: ®nd Mrs. Ogden Mills, the 
Marquis of Salisbury, the Premier and 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. A. J. 
Balfour, the First Lord of the Treas- 
1**7, »ir George Faudel-Phi Hips, the

May?r Eoudm°«- Lady Fnndel- 
Phlllipa, the Lady Mayoress, Henry 
Francis Jeune, president of the Probate, 
g'/orae and Admiralty Division of the 
High Court of Justice: Lady Jeune, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain. Secretary for the 
Gokmies; Hon. Philip James Stanhope 
and Countess Tolstoi. Lord and Lady 
Baville, the Earl and Countess of Ports
mouth. the Marquis nnd Marchioness of 
Grandy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Henry 
Asquith and Sir William Vernon Har
court and Lady Vernon Harcourt.

■sBWtmex l,■itched ike siiyerltes.
Paris, June 20.—The Minister of For

eign Affairs, M. Hanotaux, gave a 
luncheon to-day in honor of the United 
States Monetary Commissioner. Senator 
Edward O. Wolcott of Colorado, ex- 
Vlce President Adlai E. Stevenson 
Illinois, and General Charles Jackson 
Paine of Massachusetts. The United 
States Ambassador. Geneva! Horace 
Porter; the Secretary of the United 
States Embassy, Mr. Henry Vignaud; 
thç Premier, M. Meline; the Minister 
of Finance, M. Cochery; Senator Fou- 
ceirol. vice-president of the Bimetallic 
Ivengue of France, and M. Krnnts, re
porter of The Budget, were present.

Mr. Stevenson attended the sitting of 
the French Senate this afternoon. A 
high official received him at the er 

the House nnd conducted him 
box of the President

For extra good valuer.etiirhi.

«SîSSf VSSPlXSThFSiJmixed ut 21c west.
in

:\XVVrivlgbtr'1' w",l‘r»t,4& aml'I'i llr'ldddlv •A
\v®

■fi?» rar. L'wr, sit
SCorn—The trade Is quiet and prices un

changed at 2.Vt|C to 2.H- west.
Itye Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 

31 A-jc cn»t,UOtl<1 at :WC WIRl nn<1 at 31c to 

TOIIONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

o

\ ------ and-------

SESsSSSSMS ■il-).muranee at any 
signal for peals

^ SUPERIOR
DESIGNS

sonie rattle unsold uud 
what easier.

The bulk of 
Y4..ri<i. and 
for 14.00.

The

’fc.res were some-

tattle sold at $4.25 to 
it* lot of choice gold

export c
we saw on

demain] for huti hers’ cattle was not 
si. and g<K>«| sold at $3.50 to $3.00. 

f‘P‘* 11onv *t>t of 5 choice heifers weighing 
*'50 lbs each brought $.3.80. Stockers were 
wt*rth from $2.50 to $2.00. There were not 
wi re «Ml11* °$3 -*M‘ but good ones

Milk cows sold from $2o up to $38. 
there wen- about 25 on the market.

1 he market was g<s»d for sheep, nnd they 
sold from 3%e to 3 2-5c p«-r lb for ewes, 
and backs brought 3c to 3'4<- per lb. Lnintm 
iKdtl from $2.75 to $3.7.1 each.
oïïrüijr&i*"iï,M'Zrn- eood

< n Ives In good demand, a ‘ 
sold from $5 to $0.10

CIIKKSE MARKETS.

----- CALL ON------
THE COAL OVTX.

MITCHELL & CO.,r. 8. senate iwmmlt.ee wa llninre Fixe* 
the Bate Me ■» le Felly M lib Ike 

Ualy Impe.ed kr CtBtri».
Washington, June 29.—The Semite 

Committee 
duty on co 
This rate 
from conn

any attention 
The other an 
the island. A KINO .xtrekt.

A FEW STOVES FOlt SALE CHEAP
‘of on Fiminee have fixed Hie 

nl ut 07 cents |M*r long ton. 
applies only to cool shipped 

tries which do not impose a 
higher rate on American coal. It there
fore affects only Onnadu. the Camidiau 
rat» on American cool bting the 
There has lieeu n strong contention to 
hold the rate down to that originally 
fixed by the committee ami even to low
er it. but this effort was vigorously con
tested by the senators trom the coal 
roduciiig stat»*s, and the latter class 
ave won.

tioiIngersoll, June 21».—Offerings to-day 
tsixi-s; no sales; nurket qim-t. ’

Ilellevllle, June 21». At our Cheese Hoard 
toatay 2.Ml.i white and 21*1 colored were 
offered. Hu les : Go white at Hite 2040 
white at 8',4e ami 220 colored at 8>Ac 

Campbellfonl. Ont., June 20. At the 
( amlifH-llfonl Che«-He Hoard meeting held 
here to-night 075 white were boarde»!. Ma.l- 
'J'U h'.'Ugbt 14»» at H Mile. Whitten lim ut 
8 l-lts*. balance unsold. Ruvers pit 
«'••re^i Cook. Thompson, Bailey, Wht

Ma doc. Ont.. June 29.—Revente.-n factor 
l»- b<aml«'d '•» boxes white. M «Car gar 
bo..ght 1.30 at 8 MO. Hodgroii loo „t rv.. 
Wat kin 250 at 8 3-lflc, liird 100 at 8%<\

2300

L
trance of 
to a seat In the nLOObUOUKUH ON HIM TRAIL.TORNADO WEST OF LONDON.

A Meeondrel Wke Chlore termed nnd Car
ried OB en Inaerenl (ilrl.

A Bean Aennndrel Mhelved
London, June 29.—Charles Bertrand, 

know under thc aliases of Col. Hay, an 
alleged brother of the United States 
Ambassador; Col. Travers, and It. S. 
Marshall of Chicago, and mimerons 
other names, who was committed to 
trial on June 10, charged with fraud 
in gaining the acquaintance of women 
And ordering jewelry, dresses, lints, etc., 
for them, having the goods sent to hotels 
•nd then Isirrowing small sums of 
money from his victims, was sentenced 
in Old Bailey to-day to 10 years’ pennl 
servitude.

Bertrand has previously served three 
years’ penal servitude hero. nnd. under 
the aliases of St. Elmars nnd Donald
son. the authorities proved that he had 
served a term of eight years’ imprison
ment in San Francisco.

Bares Biewa Down, trees Levelled sad 
Craps Deal rayed—Baggy C'apslied 

and Feaple Marl.
Los Ang«‘les, Cal., June 29.—The little

j town of Downey, in the southern pa*t 
Lambeth, June 29.—A terrific electric of the county, is terribly excited over 

storm, accompanied by wind, struck this u case of abduction Monday night. Miss 
vicinity about 4.15 this afternoon. Mr. Nix- Mays, the daughter of respectable, well- 
on's barn was blown completely down and to-do parents, was chloroformed and 
demolished. The roof was torn off another ! taken from her bedroom in her night- 
barn and o brick bouse was also blown dress by au unknown man, who on- 
down. Mr. l'incombe'• bush iH nearly tert‘d through a window. At daylight 
destroyed, the trees being broken like tlds ,IM,ndn®' th« young woman was 
■m». TU. storm cro.„,l ,u. Hprln, loum! o-r.n.l,,ion.

«•» «** ”» -,„p j'gxrsjsr„*%i "KirT«

S-HivSaSsl
far as known onlv one ueeldent happened. 1 try about Downey.
Mr. Bert w hist le. In c-ompany wiffl his ~~~~~~~~~~~"
mothiT. Mis. Kbnvir. mid another lady I The well knosvu Sealing s«ihooncr Agnes 
were driving along the road when the storm ; McDonald. Captain Cutlet, the greyhound 
eaught them. The buggy was blow; over i of the Victoria, B.O.. fleet, haw been wreek- 
and the oe»-upuuts thrown violently to the 1 ed off tlw coast of Japan. All the crew 
ground. Mrs. Hbaver Is stiiiposed to have and 48» skins Were saved, 
received serious Inlurles, while the other 
two eecupt-d with a good shaking up.

BRITISH MARKETS.

Wca*>ï!
3»I t«» Us 4d: p«ns, 4s Id; corn, new, ' 2s 
tkl; pork. 45s Ud for tine western; Inrd 
21s Od; bacon, l.g., heavy, 25s ud; do., light' 
24s tkl; short cut. 24b 6d; tallow, 17b M: 
cheese, new. 43s.

London- Wheat on passage rather firmer 
English country markets quiet and Blendv 
Mulae on passage less active.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
o»hl at 5a tkl for July, 5s Uud for Sept 
and 5b 7A4d for Dec. Mulxe quiet at 2s 8d 
for June and July, 2s 8%d for Aug un«l 2s 9*^1 fur Sept. Flour 20? fld.

Paris-Wheat 23f 95c for July;
00c for July.

London—til

'lo"

flour, 4(lf

Halle on passage rather”1 Armer***

Jn,;;f‘i„7„c’sro2;b?„"; i;k: *• *
Liverpool—Ckwe—Wheat futures quiet at 

Bs 8d for Aug, 5a 6^1 for Sept and 6s 7d 
for Dec, Maise quiet at 2a 7%d for July, 

nd 2a »%d for Sept. Flour

LORD GLENCOE'S BANQUET. 80c for
L«-on Ok-hefskl's business block 

dwelling lit Scrantoa, l'a., were blown up 
by «Irnmiilte Monday night, and the loss 

Tsrhs are Ip to Remet king. la $2r>.(NiO. Ohhefskl and his family are
London, June 21».—The CoB.tnntlnopl. """""

the provinces to encourage uble-liodled willing to reopen the Indian mints, an,I 
the capital, with the contribute to the.ri>hahllltntl«>n of silver by 

wer than 25,000 stunly extending Its use In England, and empow- 
ii 11s have arrived there and been ' '•«'» the Bank of England to use Its silver 
dded for by the Ooverumvnt reserve.

Lang’s celebrated Canned Meats and 
Game in stock, and all at popular prices.

A ■Mllleei Affair klvss la Boaer of Mr 
Wilfrid Lan r 1er by I be Blgb 

Comaileelwaer. Potted2e 8M for Aug and

Smith. High Commissioner for Cniindn, la 
honor of Mir Wilfrid Laurier. Premier of 
Canada, wus an exceptionally brilliant af
fair. The guests numbcrml 350.

After the usual luyul tuusts, Lord

Mae C'blMrea Killed.
Madrid, June 29.—Nine children ha/e 

been killed and many others injiirc«l by 
the collapse of a church wall at Solatia, 
In the province of Ciudad Ileal.

A. J. DYER.men to come to 
result that no fv

Thames-st., Ingersoll.

I A new, well selected I 
| and choice variety, un- I 
! surpassed in point of I 
I excellence.Ê
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Fresh Lag<
Pint* and <ju*rUi, (or imilv we, just recelv

Pure Native Wine 30c Bo

Pure Wines and Liquors 
Medicinal Purposes.

-----AT-----

D.L. O’NEILL'

L;
Print

See the fine stock ol 
Our Blouses at 50c 

$1.00 are

Carpets and
Lace Curtains from 25c \ 

plete, 29c each. Curtail

Choice Cnloii
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hate 
Good Straw Hats for 5c each 
Men’s fine Straw Hats 3 

Straws 69c, regular $1.2 
price.

Snaps in Men’s and Boys’ lie 
See our stock before buyii 

Clothing.

10,000 dfl

Sole agents f

I. COYNE j
TH

English
25c. F
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